
InstructIon Manual

Read this instRuction manual caRefully befoRe opeRation.

DN SerieS



How to operate:
first time, connect the ups with the mains power without computer, press the power switch 
2 seconds to start-up ups, charge the battery 8 hours. connect the computer with ups, 
then switch on the computer. When there is no mains power, the ups will supply the power. 
please save the file running in the computer and switch off the computer as soon as  
possible.

Notice:
please do not oveRload the ups.  
chaRge the batteRy eveRy thRee month RegulaRly.  
When long time not use the ups, sWitch off the ups befoRe leave.



iNtroDuctioN:
dn series is a new equipment of power supply which is a modified wave and window for 
uninterruptible power supply. it adopts advanced microcomputer control and lcd display 
meter. it will be warning when the voltage gets lower and can supply connected equipment 
in time, so that it can avoid loss data from the computer. the dn series have some advan-
tages as following: high precision control stabilizer voltage, high reliable and refined sur-
face. it is a good friend for the computer and the electrical equipment.
 
 
 
appearaNce:

 
 
 
 
1. poWeR   2. inveRt   3. sWitch   4. output poWeR   5. fuse    
6. input poWeR   7. phone line (option)   8. Rs232 (option)



tecHNology fiNgerpoSt
type

technical dn-170013 dn-170014 dn-170015

imput voltage ac110v/120v or 220v/2360v/240v ± 23%
output voltage ac110v/120v or 220v/2360v/240v ± 10% (With avR)

output power 650va 1000va 1500va
charge time 8 hours float charging to 90% of full potetial
frequency 50/60hZ ± 10%
battery 12v/5.0ah or 7.0ah 12v/5.0ah or 7.0ahx2 12v/7.0ah or 9.0ahx2
output Wave form modified sinewave
transfer time ≤ 10ms
surrounding temperature -5°c - 40°c
surrounding humidity 10% - 90%
Weight 5.5 kgs 10.0 kgs 11.5 kgs
size (mm) 335 x 95 x 160 350 x 120 x 195

function
cold start it enables to activate ups without utility power
automatic recharge auto charge even though ups is off

protection

short circuit / over load fuse & current limited for both mains and battery mode
low battery tow stages; no battery drain after cut off
over voltage / low voltage switch to bat. o/p when mains over regulation range

comment equipment for computer only

for batteries: please recycle only complete discharged batteries


